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Six Ladies Fall Suits
In our immense stock of Ladies Suits pur-

chased by us this season we have but six left.

These will be disposed of Regardless of Cost.
Come in and get our Prices.

Dept. StoreMarqurdsens

A LIBERAL OFFER. Notice of Sheriffs Sale. Oliver and John Deere plows at
Gilliam & Biabee's. New Feed Store.The Heppner Gazette

Established March 80, 1888.

ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.

bat it is predicted that if the present
state of weather continues it will be
a common situation. There is reported
to be plenty of nay in the John Day
valley, but that there is none to

i scare and that an unusual springFred Warnoclt

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale duly issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of the County of Morrow,
State of Oregon, dated the 2d day of
February 1910, in a certain action in the
Circuit Court for said County and State,
wherein D. E. Oilman, plaintiff, re-

covered judgment against E. L. Free- -

Hay, feed of all kinds, seed
grain and Waiteburg flour ell de-

livered free.
Heppner Feed Store, below

Palace Hotel. Phil Conn and
Walt Richardson, Props.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

January 26, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that Thomas
S. Nail, of Heppner, Oret'ou. who on
January 22, 1007, made homestead entry
No. 15107, serin! No. 05S84. for west

wouli exhaust the supply and cause
great loss.

The Lon Crees; countv is aluo

short of feed as is other districts in

the county. Harney county. Malheur

Entered at the Postoffice at Heppner Oregon, as
econd-clas- s matter.

Its Effect Upon the Customer ta Whom
It Was Made.

A business man of Dayton. O.. tells
this, story of some commercial friends
of bis:

A customer who bought in a small
way from the wholesalers and whose
credit was not of the sort known ns
gilt edged visited the city and pur
chased a $2,S00 bill of goods, paying
$2,500 in cash and giving his note for
the remaining $"00.

After the transaction had been closed
and the paper and currency had chang-
ed hands the customer said:

Thuesday land, defendant, for the sum of five
hundred ninety-seve- n and no 100

.. Feb. 10, 1910 land in fact all of the stock districts
1 are Retting short of feed and in some ($597 00) dollars, with interest thereon

Threatened by Biackhand. at tha late of eight (8) per cent, per an-

num from the 10th day of May, 1909,

esses stockmen have been reported as

paying exorbitant prices for hay.
Canyon City Eagle. and the further sum of fifty-fiv- e and no

half south east quarter south east quar-
ter south east quarter section 17, north
east quarter north east quarter section
20, township 4 south, ranee 20 last Wi --

lamette Meridian, has filed notice of in-

tention to make final commutation
proof, to establish olaim to the land
above described, before J. P. Williams,
U. i). Commissioner, at his office in

suiriiiioss.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County.

Carl Mai quardt, riaintiff, vs. August
Triebel, Defendant.

To August Triebel, the above named
defendant : In the name of the State of
Oregon, you are hereby required to ap

Monument Wants Better
Mail Service.

Heppner, Oregon, on the 4th day of

"Now, after a dc:il cf that size it Is
customary to give n purchaser a pres-
ent. Come across with it."

"We'll throw in a pair of suspen-
ders," laughed the salesman temporiz-ingl- y.

"A pair of suspenders, eh: Say, quit
fooling. I really mean it. I expect you
to do something in acknowledgment of
my patronage,"

The salesman went to the manager
with the problem, and the manager
said:

"Well. If he feels that way about It
we misht encourage him a bit. We'll
!o something that ought to please him

Murch, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Archie Cox, Oliver Cox and Henry

When the people of Northern Grant
County petitioned the Post-Mast- er

General last fall for a daily mail

A Warning to cease investigation
into the murder of Domineck Abinese,
an Italian, who was shot down one
Sunday evening at. the close of a
wedding feast in the colony, has been
given John Frioeand L. G. Carpenter,
city detectives, by a "black hand"
letter sent the former. The mysterious
missive was received yesterday after-
noon and bears the customary skull
and crossbones.

The letter is written in Italian. It
closes with, "I kills you." No name
is signed to the paper, but efforts
are being made to trace the matter
bacn to the author. The letter starts
out by saying that Detectives Price

Schersintrer, all of Heppner, Oregon,
and Archie Barnard, of Ilardman,

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled court
and cause on or before tbe 10th day of
February, 1910, said date being six
weeks from tbe 30th dav of December,
1909, the date of the first publication of
this summons, and you will take notice
that if you fail to appear and answer

100 ($55.00) dollars attorney's fee, and
costs and disbursements taxed at four-

teen and no 100 ($14.00) dollars, on the
10th day of May, 1909.

Notice is hereby givnn that I will on
Saturday, the 5th day ol March. 1910,

at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the
front door of the Court House, in Hepp
oer Morrow County. Oregon, sell ai
public auction to the higbest bidder foi
cash in hand, the fo'lowing described
property, towit: Lot three (3) and
twenty-si- x feet off the entire length ol

the south side of lot four (4) in block
thrte Qi) in Avers' second addition to
the town of .Heppner, Morrow ceunty.
Oregon. Taken and levied upon as the
property of the said E. L. Freelaud, or

so much thereof as may be necessary
to satisfy (be said judgement in favor ol

service from Heppner, that worthy
official endeavored to point out to us
the excellent service already given.

Oregon.
C. W. MOOKE, Register.

Feb 3 Mar 3

said complaint, for want thereof, tbe
vVM'M-fr- f OVER 65 YEARS'

EXERIENCE
plaintiff will take judgment against you
for the sum of Eleven hundred Fifteen

.really. Give him back his $300 note.
Make him a present of his paper; That
will make him n cash customer and
raise his credit and save him money
besides."

The salesman went back, pleased to

and 45-1- Dollars ($1115.45), and forand Carpenter have been entirely too
active in their inquiries among the his costs and disbursements for this
Italian colonists. It continues by action.

You will also take notice that thissavirc that the matter is none of D. E. Oilman and against said E. L
Freeland together with all costs and
.. .

summons is served upon you by publi- -1

We wish that same gentleman lived
in Monument for a few weeks about
this time of the year or a little later;
and hid to depend upon this same
excellent service to carry on his busi-
ness. We believe the service would
receive immediately the much needed
improvement. N

The greater 'portion of the business
of this country is done through Port-
land, and the daily mail from the
south has a tendency to switch all the
mail aronnd that way. This takes at
least a day longer, even when all
branches of the make route connec-
tions, than it would direct through
by Heppner where the railroad service
is good.

The Southern route comes by way

cation thereof in pursuance of an orderTrade Marks
Designs

of the Hon. C. C, Patterson, Judge ofCopyrights &c.
the County Court of the State of Oregon

disbursements that have or raav accrue.
E. M. SHUTT, Sheriff.

By GUS MAT LORY, Deputy.
Dated at Heppner, Oregon, Feb. 2

1910.;
Feb 3 Mar 3

for Morrow County, which order in

be the bearer of such joyful tidings of
liberality In business.

"Well, sir." be said, "we've arranged
about that present, all right. Ilere,"
with a flourish. "13 your note. We give
It back to you."

The customer did not seem enthusi-
astic. Instead, without looking at the
note he asked:

''Is it indorsed?"
"No." said the salesman In astonish-

ment.
"Then I guess von better gimme the

suspenders." said the disappointed cus-
tomer. Chicago News.

their business, and suggests they drop
the matter. If this is not done, the
letter states, friends of the man who
did the shooting will take it up and
see that the detectives stop their
investigation. The letter further
states the two detacti ves are ' ' marked" '
men.

Opposite the skull and cross boues
is a perpendicular line and on the
other side of this is a cross. The
mm-de-r of Abinese was committed

dated the 23th day cf December, 1909,
and prescribed that service of this sum-
mons phi.ll he made on you by publica

Anrone sending a Bketoh nud description mnt
quickly fiscerruin nur opinion free whether ail
invention ts prohnbiy pntenhihlft. CnnimuniPfW
tlonsfttrictlycnntldentiul. HANDBOOK on I'aienia
sunt free. Oldest airem-- for flt'curmp patent.

Pntonts taken throusli Munn & Co. receive
tperial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific America
A handsomely lllnatrntoi weekly. J.srurest

of any srientiUo .fmirntil. Terms, $3 a
our; four months, $1. fcjoliibyull .

MUNN SCo.36"3-Ne- Ycrk
iiraucb O.Uco. USZt F SU Wastiiuirion. u. C.

tion thereof not leas than once a week
for six consecutive weeks.

8. E. SOTSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.of Baker City and over the Sumotei

Yallev R. R.. which travels both
HOW A HORSE GALLOPS.

RGWAEill.

$25 wiil be paid to anv one delivering
the following describe i Itu'l u Kmi.
St'aube at Waterman, Or. Three-ye- a

old Hereford bull wit.; drooping horns,
no eat u arks, brind wi'!i !. t

left hip. Bull is broke to tin, ).:'.;
110 reward will bs paid for inf.irtiK:! 1,1

leading to bis recovery.

II A Waterman, Hfi , 0

three weeks ago. I he dcuu n,an
associated with a small band of
Iraiiaii.i who held themselves aloof
from the rest cf the colony. Abinese
ha-- been to the wedding on Hood

Investigate the Gazette's clubbing offers for
your winter reading.

under and over most di.Ticult circum-
stances, and at the best is a one-hors- e

narrow gauge contraption that is sub-

ject to a wreck any time and a jack-rabb- it

could snare it off the track.

Stockholder' .'li-rilii-

The Natural Vay and the Conventional
Posa In Art.

How does n horse gallop? Owing to
the rapidity of action it cannot be seen
by the bumnn eye. However, just as
the individual spokes of n rapidly

wheel can be wade vhsiblo by
a flash cf lightning. s the action of a
galloping noe can be and has been
analyzed by Instuutuueous photogit-phy- .

The statuette of Sysonby, the thor-
oughbred, has been made from photo

Jack iCads, the Monument stasze driver
makes better time. Such is the ex-

cellent mail service given tho people
of Northern Grant. A menace to
everv class of business; a stumbling
block to development and poor induce-
ment to homeseekers.

We would be satisfied with mail
service once a week from the south
if we had one fix times from Heopner.

Kru rfcis-rne- a hojuh. wmcn was
u few Joorsavmy As he reached

the door ha was shot dead. The
detectives, have been unable to find
the rr.au who did tr.e shooting. All
the Italians of this band have stead-
fastly refused to crive anv informa-

tion. Oi-- man who saw the shooting
and who it h thought could tell the
story, has refused to talk. Several
men were arrrsted, but they refused
to throw any light on the matter.

rvjtice is nereny given uiat tr," i., i;

lar annual meeting of ti e stoek.r;oiiei,
of the Heppner Minim: Co.. wiii hi

held at the ofliee of S.ir:i I Van Yai- -
graphs taken at the instant when nil
four legs are off the ground. The back
Is arched, tbe hind f;et are directed

The First National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

(Established in 1887
The dead man was known to have sent

Let us keep a petition constantly
on the road so that the officials of the
postal department may at least know
that we are alive and able to kick.

Monument' Enterprise.

8800 to bis wife in Italy. Thisraoney

tor, in Heppner, Oregon, on the sscuik
Tuesday of February, 1910, beinir tin
8th day of February, 1910, at 2 o'clocl
p. m. This meeting is for the purpof.
of electing officers ml for any otnei
business that may appear.

D. B. STALTE11, Ttes.
EDGAR B. AYEP.S, See.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, Jan. 10,
1010.

was secured in a mysterious manner,
but the Italians are as silent on this
feature as on the killing. Journal.

forward, the fore feet backward, so
that all are tucked under the animal's
body.

When he limbs ngr.iu touch the
ground the first to do so is one of the
hind feet, which is thrust far forward
so as to form nn acute angle with the
line of thu body and thus serve the
purpose of a spring In breaking the
force of the impact of the hoof when
tbe horse is going at top speed.

In the conventional mode of repre-
senting a galloping horse all four legs
are off the ground nt once, but the
front pair are extended backward in
such a wav that the undcrsurfaces of

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Grant County Stockmen

Short of Feed.
STAR HOTEL

WANTED The Overland Monthly-want- s

an energetic, capable man cr
woman, in Heppner to act as County
Manager in Morrow County, to conduct
a subscription campaign. Good pay,
permanent emilovment, experience .un-

necessary. References reqni'ed. Out

As the pioneer bank of Morrow County, we

have been identified with the busiue.ss interests of

this .section for a long-- period.
New business invited.
Careful attention given transactions by mail- -

OFFICERS
M. H. Coiir.iuALL, President
J. I?. Natter, Vice-Preside- nt

T. J. Maho.vev, Cashier
Clyde Pj;o k, Assistant Cashier
Dili Tons-- M. 8. Corri-a- ll, J. P. Natter, A.

L. Avers, T. J. Mahoney.

State Depository

tlieir hoofs are directed skyward, tho
body being at the same time brought
near the ground. This conventional
pose npp'-ar- to have teen derived from

fit an:1 instructions free. Address im-

mediately, ''Circulation Munaer."
Oveiland Motthly, 77J ilitket St., .San

This winter has in mar.v respect"
been similar to the winter of 18SU

when the 6tccknien of the country
(suffered the great los3. Considerable
apprehension is now being felt by
stockrxeii over the prospects cf a hard
winter on stock. Famine priceB for
hay have obtained in several portions
of the county and if the severity of
the winter should continue there
would without any doubt be a con-

siderable 1ub. FteJiiig started earlv
in the vs inter and has continue with-o- ut

a kreak and toine of those who
are running suck are getting low on
fpftd. It is reported that 40 ton
were sold i:i Fox th?3 week for Si5 a

Francisco, Cal.

a uog running. wuii tho front and
hind pairs of legs are respectively ex-

tended forward and backward, with
the soles of the hind feet turned up-
ward.

This pose, it Is thought, was adopt-
ed to represent the gallop of the horse
by the jro!.:.;iui:hs of Mycenae between
fe'K) and IO x 15. C. whence it was
transmitted by way of Persia and Si-

beria to China and Japan, to return
In tbe eighteenth century as the re-

sult of commcreial reln'ions to west-
ern Europe. Chicago Tribune.

JEFF NEEL. Proprietor
WANTED Immediately, responsible
men and worn-- of neat eppearance to
solicit subscriptions for the Overland
Monthly. Pleasant. profiUblij oik.
Splendid commission, valuable cash

Everything neat and cicantnn ami f 11 w t s.'Vi'ttil itsncetjmea in the nrizes. errmliivmpnt fnr
northern Part of the county were , hustlers. (Jive reference, address Cir- - prices.

First-cla- ss Restaurant in connecter.
Corner Cuase ard M iy its,, ilepj ner

forced to v,i:-te- r the.r sheep on oats ; culation Manager, Overland Monthly,
These, however, are unusual cases 773 Market fct , San Francisco, Cal.


